
Timed for Fifteen Mile* at 3?-Sec-
ond Rate on Beach

[BT TELEORATH TO THE THllr\l

Daytona. Fia.. Jan. 17.—H. L.. Bowden. of Bos-
ton, to-day pave his ITO-horsepower eight-cylinder
Merte<les. called FlyingDutchman 11. its first r^al
tuninK Ui> here. The only result Riven out was thattwo miles w»re made li.75 seconds. The average of
37^ seconds a mi'o la half a second above the mile
Bhowinpr made Sunday by Fiying- Dutchman I,h!s
80-horsepowcr, four-cylinder Mercedes. Tlie most
Important work of the day. however, was tbs fif-
teen miles made by E. R. Tliomas. driving; his 90-
horsepower Mercedes, in ;

-
4 minutes, an average of

27 seconds.
This is an unprecedented showing, as it sustained

THOMAS CAR IS FAST.

Hall, srouwj s good deal of lntrrp«=t yesterday.
The attendance has increased daily since thf open-
Ins of the exhibition nt Madison Square Garden.
The fact that it 1» only a short distance from the
Garden has caused many of the automobilists to
visit hoth shows in the same eveninß. There was
a pood crowd at the exhibition both day and even-
lnp yesterday.

The F.A. I.a Roche company reported the sale ofa 30-horsepower Darracq limousine to Mrs R B
BUSOSV of Bryn Mawr. Perm. L. J. Gaueler soldJT. P. Reeves a iVSS-horuppower Delahave doublerhaeton body to G. H. Reeve* for $7 vx> eTjJ
Welsh, of Philadelphia, purchased a

'
35-50-l-oW"power _Rochet-BchneWer. with tourlnc body 'builtby Audineau ft Cie of Paris, for $12.r*0, and CarlRosenberg j»urcha a 24-35-horsepower car of th«san.e make for JIO.OOO.

llne

Unrivalled Position in London

lAHGHAM HOTEL,
I Portland Place & Regent St W

Family Hotel of the Highest Class
Modern Appointments ModeratJ Tariff.

LONDON HOTELS.

The

Goldsmiths & SiliersmUhs Company, Ltd.,
112, REGENT ST.. LONDON. W.

Choicest Stock In the Work! «#

DIAMONDS, PEARLS,
RUBIES, SAPPHIRES,

EMERALDS, OPALS, &C-
AT MERCHANTS' PRICES.

THE

Goldsmiths & SilYersniiths Company,
112, Regent ST.. London, W.

HOTELS LN ENGLAND.

Rome, Italy.
ilGrand Hotel.

OPEN THE YEAB ROUND.
Tbe most beautiful
and comfortable
hotel in Italy. Electric
lisht thro shout. American
elevators. Charming Suites
with bathrooms sttscheJ.

Under the same Direction as
THE SAVOY HOTEL. LONDON.

Plflflfgir , fellSaatV

ROYAL HOTEL
, Jg-

ROYAL HOTEL
H \u25a0 Open tbe Year Round, / Prft3*B ssthnsm

(Hotel do Luxe).NICE Hotel

NICE.HOTEL DE NICE.
PrlTace Bath.. Southern £zpoearek Oardsas.

£.61raud^
TROUSSEAUX. UTEHEB. ROBES

d£' CANNEBI I PARIS.
33, Bwe d'Antib«s. 1 8. Rus Ossiiflllons.

PAKIS SHOPS.

Foreign Resort*.

gt|3 iUiCi (23
'Prom, dcs Anjlals).NICE do la.lHediterranß«-Hotel de ia Mediterrane*.

J y&£ UnlTfirafilly \u25a0•oommasssd.

LONDON
MIDLAND GRAND HOTEL

MANCHESTER . - -
MIDLANDHOTEL

LIVERPOOL- ADELPHI HOTEL
LEEDS .... QUEEN'S HOTEL
BRADFORD. MIDLAND HOTEL
MORECAMBE BAY...

MIDLAND HOTEL
DERBY . . . MIDLAND HOTEL

IV.TOWLE. 3]aaaser< Jdidlaad Kttllway Hotel, ud
Cefrasbntect Koobb*. etc.. CJUeI Uffice—UldUoU iirtkod
Uatsl. Loades>

HOTELS IN BRITISH ISLES
SIOISIEPUKAJLU— UKIJ>« WELLS.

BOT£Z. YVJtIXZXGTOX
MIANKUN- OF WIGHT .«
HOLLIEIfs aIIANKLINHOTEL £ice! LJsjte*

HOTELS IN SCOTLAND.
GLASGOn—«x. eaocu UUXaX

AVa-STATIUN HOTEL

'*"W"*^H*«-a«.

iFor Barns Maoaoleam. e*e>>

/**AI\JNP CENTRE OPCA \TMc»^» CENTRE OP
-TVl^l I^llw«J». FASHION.

m Hotel Beau Site.
miL SOUTH EXPOSUIX. IOVELY GAIDXN9.

ON-E OF THE WHITE STEAMERS OX EXHIBITIONAT THE SHOW
"Which are attractinif considerable attention

LONDON HOTELS.

For the convenience of Tribuno readers
abroad arran^emests have been mads to
keep the Daily Tribune on file in the rtad*
ing rooms of the hotels named below:

rAVVpC UNRIVALLED/ /^i»i>L.O. SITUATION.w Hotel Gallia
Builton the American plan.in 1000;.

Orchestra. The most up-to-date Hotel
on the Riviera. Tariff on application.

TmrtO**of tbe Hotels and 101lparticulars as to ronta*
majr be had at the Kuropeaa Otfle«» »t "Tba XriSuae."at U» Fleet Htreet. Londea.

SAVOY HOTEL, LONDON
HOTEL DE LUXE OF THE WORLD.

The rooms are bright, fresh and airy,
and dsllsbtfuily quiet. Bathroom to every Suits.

SAVOY RESTAURANT.
The most famous restaurant in Europe. Tbs

Orchestra plays during Dinner sad
the Opera Suppsr.

Upoer Norwood Queen's Hotel.
Near Crystal Palace, London. Healthiest situation in

England. Lovely gardens. Boardlns terms from 11.50
per day. Special terms for large parties. Convenleat
train ••rrlee forCltT and W>»t End London.

GENOA.SAVOY HOTEL.
Opposite RaCwar Station. The Oa'.y Motf«ra Mats!In Qsnoa. Opened October. i507.FBSNCH RESTAURANT.

LIPPERT * FIOROMI. ProeHctar*.

CLARIDGE'S HOTEL,
\y*The Centre of Fashionable London

"
The Lxsl Word'" of ?Modem

Hotel Lajury. Charming suites *o>ith prpoztt
entrance, h&throom, etc.! Over 300 rooms.
Nearly 100 bathrooms.

A magnificent Royal Saiie. "EDEN PALACE."

G£ lifiI Facing R. R. Station.
LIIUA. Near Steamer.. Railway

Tickets and »e?utr»tioo.
(BIJOU HOTEL)

HOTEL 0E LONBRES.

MIDLAND RAILWAY.
The rietureacjae' Route of Grest Brttata.

Tbe .must lntereatinfi sViitiplciureai^ue iouim through
th« centre ot Englini. IMPROVED EXPRESS 3iiK-
VUJ£f LIVERPOOL. (Central) to LONUO.N and PRIN-
CIPAL. TOWNS. an«i LIYSRiOOL tfixchance* to Scot-
land. BREAKFAST. LUNCHEON & DINING CAltai
•nd THROUGH CARRIAGES between Liverpool
(Central) and LONDON (St. Pancraa). THROUGH
TICKETS to LONDON. PARIS and all parts. BAG-

GAGE CHECKED through from hotel, resldene* or
pter in New York to any part of London. Apply for
guides, time tablea. map*. Jtc. to the Company's Pas-
senger Ag-ents. M"ssr». T Cook * Son. Si" *nd lilt
Broadwaf and 649 Madlson-ave.. and to Messrs. Tnosi
Meadows A Co.. S? Beaver St.. Midland Ag-ebta for
Freight Trade, for freight ratsa to al! parts of Great
Britain.

EUROPEAN RAILWAYS.

THE CARLTON
Hotel. Restaurant,

and Grill Room,

LONDON. SAN REMO, Elevate. Positioi.
SAVOY HOTEL,

Opened Jwnoary. 1900. The Moat Uodera on ta»itßll:in Kivteia. >plendiu View. Large Carttea.Klpcttlc Light. Steam Heatlnc. Lift. IVrfcrt S-»nl-
tatiuo. American anti ±-nsll-h BiitUnl rubles Or-chestra. VACI. KIM.Proo'r.

Grand Hotel
PARIS

BOULEVARD DEB CAPUCINtb ANO PLACE-
DF. L'OPtRA- I.CGO ROOMS WITH PR VATE
BATHi. TARIFF ON APPLICATION.

FRANCE, BELGICM&HOLLAND

San Remo.
—

«

Hotel
M. Bertolini. ROVal.

JAHIS (Faforite Amerteaa Honst.)

Hotel Chatham.
SARB5 ARB REMOf El^ated Sits,

Grand Hoie! Bellevue
Fire-proof Superb View of Sea and Moun-
taina. Warmest and beit part inSan Rama.

Acrt*of Sub-tropcal Caracas close to CtifLlak*.

HO/? A' OS CUBAN COURSE.

3oti happen to be unlicensed. We Fuarantee all
li'^yer* t^&inrt damages, ar.d stand ready to defend
ar.y suit? that may be brought. This advertising
'Mspaign ty?e A. A. L. A. M. has been waging dur-
ing u> shew is all a b:uft. It coes not frighten
w a iwle biU What they propose to do about let-Uag ia inIdt>r,'t know, j' they think this^will
*cr« bs to take out a lljr^jethey will make aHjlstak*. It »i:i not keep our f.rm' from showine*nri tflUzg cars to N'e»-Torker«>.

Baring etl'A continues brisk. On* concern alone
y*»«oid thirtj-nir.e cars at S3.OM each. Another
nasafaeturer. who turns out a SO-liorsepower ma-
rh.<r* at C.OCCJ, ceciines to take on any more WS^tttS
t*cauw hr says his output is so for th« year. A
third concern s'.ld 100 cars to its Boston agent,
amounting to SttO.OOH and a compuny in Toledo.
Z^ZJ''"'1™ scored so well in the Vander-o..t cup racr, will have the entire output of ItsftW actertq sold ;n the next couple >f ,-;avs at
*<*ntKst rate. Amonp the buyers were JamesL. Breese and F.A. B. Widener.

James

tSJ^S 0?? ,,iitt lh* Gard-n yesterday were Mr.
f£*h,\.X-

VandertUt. jr.. .': Van R»nnwf&pr
t*"^^Mr»f-, now:aris Gotl!d

-
Mrs. Burke Roche,

rL%^*ho!ra-
of Oill°'

arid FF'r<? Chi^ Croker.-''^r^Y-^^^^ar^ attracting considerableKn? nf \* fbOW" Th'-r* lp a closed machine~i vl£t ? l?A opP:i tc»i!rJ-iS cars on exhibition
,\? X,"i -

SJ;*VIf'^n *oM sln -e the opening of\u25a0SSSJw Jhe |O»«« Priced c:u- at th^ d« is
•; Ĵ1''1-I*--™:1 W*American car if$B.W>. Thef^ThlZl t!

r
rL" 'f JiS-

,The hl*hest Prteed tire!S ~?« rrlct'l- pair ot coe*l« is 15 cents
«*M. rl.£t',ratt< S. T?e cheapest horn is ?0

Ihe cheap.• wlnSt* l* Tl'c most «spea«lv« shown ••

V. I>. Gash, head of the Wanamaker automobile
etpartsi^rt. w};ich sells the Kord and Premier cars.
tt.it:

t the Hers- Show, the automobile exhibition
bc^i-F neinWe for l» fd!--htona"til« attendanc«

'^•fl the rr.r.ry innd^cpmcly gowned women who

wk Hia* eaeai day- This was more constJcuoup
>' ever yesterday. Another Rr*a.t crowd packed

•h*'**>*throughout the day. a:id about a third

.Mfce number were women. This yrar the feminine

the eowd seems to have taken a deeper
r"

fIr*t to '-p eoostroctlow of the -.;\u25a0»<. and in

J' $eT frnl I'ontiis *h»To ih"' ihiwen are on ex-

MtlW the d»m«nstratorsi have err. kept bus>' a

-ooi*Piir:ci :1'* liin* r-Sr-S the various parts

*t tbe ikaelJtowy and t«llinc me advantage over
c*e*

cars tt, jjrou*.»!= of interostwl women.

°Jlti:v cf these. thouKh cla<i In Rorgeous dress. In-
_,ec- these chasses and th« othT parts of the

Machine wilhoyt .the least fear of ha\-ins their

-—us BpcOed- To the rmdil of the maiiufac.turers.

cw'is end wares are wonderfully clean. There is

\u25a0icayi a rran to b*60*'n In each boolh P°llshln«
th*-se rha**1?^. tdßOtsaßrtem er.d the car in gen-

Mi^ctid as a sfsu'.t lliere Is kMB) any fear of

fcisiaflrs ctothe* by sr*"*se or dirt.
young men surrounded a x»th In th*

Girdfti vesttrday where an oranpe and black car

TS« ia exWhWoa and pave wha? •serried to be s

aQasi V î:- i"l:rC vl
'
til three cherra for the tiyer.

TMt'tirrwa crowd at once, and the youths would

iuW bees takon for Prtee*ton ients had they

set n:ov<»d to another booth and p-iv^--. \u25a0 Elmllar
rt;l «;d;nF wit*> thr« * cheera for Yale. A crimson

ar'flrew cn«>*T« for Harvard. It was afterward
iarpfd tha". th» boyis were c. • >-pat!r,r. of high

Kho3l students who were looking for a car for ?K».
After they had made a thorough investigation and

«.r~;3 oat that jirohsblr pome motor cycle manu-
Sirtijrfr -would likely lei them have one of these

Nicies at tha» rrlre. thry left th> -im with-

out furtiiT demonstration.
"IKOSaSkn was caused In the automobile indu*-

Tcsiprfay over th«* ar.nouncc-mont that the

Se'-fien pat^T* Mc*>nse<-s hsd leased the Garden for

g, ntrt two years, with an option for two morf.

TOi tction occurred yesterday et a. meeting of
•jiiboard of mar. sen roi:sisting of one repre-

•retaV- from each of the thirty-nine manufaot-

trteK cor.rerns. rompriship the membership of the

Association of Li^nsf-d Automobile ifa'-turr-rs.

ThfT cay« \u25a0 unanimous vote, authorlzlr.p the sSßC-

iive convnjJttee to eign the lease. Though the con-

i^rt with thf. Madison Sqaarp Garden Company is

$i Crswn that the allotrnrnt cf space at the shows

•ileft to the discretion of the association. Its offl-

<*&would not stat*» positively whether or not all

ttf tafieper.der.ts would b*excluded. Itis ot at all
E£ke!y that 6uch action will ;

\u25a0•"' taken. The

tsmne"
• amor-e the leaders of 'the independents,

«i« they wore informed of the action, was that

so '-n-ust." as they Termed the Association of Li-

ceacd Automobile Manufacturers, could stop them
froa rhowir.g their cars.

CSntrfei Cli.'ton, president of thf. Ldcensefl Manu-
jtrt;rrrs, said that the shows ha.l been growing

Tr.vt corigested each yesx and that the importers

irere forced to withdraw this year owing to the
lask c' S]jr.ce. and that restriction was needed. The

A-Jtnrr.cbi'e Club of America, the National Associa-
tion cf American Autorriohile Manufacturers ar.d
'.it JlefilFon Squr.re Gnrde.n Con-.par.y. the j>ro-

nntfrs cf the present show, whose iss had ex-
jirefi. were in no position to make euch \u25a0ii«cnm:na-
ltes. he said.

Selden Patnit Body Gets Lease for
F m r Years.

Fl
(IRFIPr Electrioity, Stoam-LUnLRUu. heat. Wlntargarden

Hotel de ia ViilePARIS. Hotci ac rAthcncc
iß.i B. RUE SCRIBE.

OPPOSITE THE GRAND OPERA,

The Modern Hotel of Paris*
6. AKMBRUSTEK, Manager.

PHRISHOTEL DE LILLEETri'AI.BION.
a?. Roe 81.Henore. eloss to Pl» Vsodom*. Flni elaaa. Ail
Bwdern imDroTemrats. K«wr boma comfort. Large hall.
lUataarant. luncbrotit mod •ilnnwi at flx-d twice oriUcvu.
T«lerr«m»: Lillaljuox.Pasis.— Heari Abmdla. Friiil—Sl

FTAT^rvrr
Hotel-de-Lax*.

LUALMLL. Finest Position.

GRAND HOTEL.
Lstc Continental &R'Je la Paiz.

Magnificent Panorama of the Arno and jur•
rounding Hills. Large Winter Garden.

O. KRAFT, Proprietor.

II.(.1 J.. n«U*f« f"^28, Cour de U Reiae

Hot6i 00 ralais Heated throjijhout; rooms
from4 in.;withboard 10 its

\u25a0"FLORENCE.
r SAVOY HOTEL,

THE ONLY MODERN HOTEL.

A*! «*ll»«y Tlofc.U. T.l-sr^p*.

11l HOTEL DE LA VILLE
La99s 8a R*gl«t«r«««.

•\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•• Urt. Clestno LlgM.

HOTEL OE LA VILLE

Venice. "Sl-
<GRAND HOTEL BT.AffiJM

Has a Froatar* of 300 Fm< ±.PIAJSTA.
•a tbe Grand CaaaL il*ai«ef.

fEMIGE. LJntpl 1 «—«o-i
llUlUi . Splendid View.

Rova! Daniel!r"^-
ALL MODERN COMFORTS. Stemm Heat.

M^tV RmrrED-J Railway TlcVet*.

DRESDEN.HOTEL BELLEVU!

HOTELS IN GERMANY.

Ctfft'ngruUheU H<tise ofoldreputation, liniqaa
aosjtJoa. K. konaclcM. Kizn. Maaa£«r.

AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND

WIESBADEN. M°w dc uxc.

Nassauer-Hof Hotel

Roads Being Made Beady for Auto-
mobile Rare.

Jtt tr£te boat I<*avfc~-S1<*avfc~-S tor Florida willby
ca.Lrcsy carry a continent cf sattoaMUUstt from*-• er the CnHad States, who came to -York
•J!f ,v*°*ho*"- Previous to leaving for thept» o. o« automobile and motor boat contests-™ v* Omoad-Daytona B«ach. or. Lalw Worth

«*J» £t*ch, El Ml?.ml on -•-•• Bsy. and-
ut toteßaflooaJ road races ar.d boat racee at

,r., r. n£ C. Mer-doza. t,ecretar>- of the
to^r^f Ilßcl-e Awodatlon of Cuba, writestt ". J. licrgan:

ver ihe forth- t•^\u0084,*? rTy kilometres of the course hay*
«tc-Vlr"^ FWy.reI>aJred by the governintnt, anri** t&v, I.,\°f

olhe willbe adj In about
l&jte*u5!

"*
S^wrt^o- of Public Works is em-

S sSr^SS SSS ot road Bsen t0 »"Jt the roads
isr~» V^,";r ;*otsili]e condition for the races, a
tt*rac«^TT-^w ir **&\u25a0*: erect td at the start or
iii-i«*'tV"t applications for boxes have more*"cx-«*ctd the tx^ectauon of the association.

lvlvt
*/***"*'! it is ar.nounced. upward of or.c

boais of all kinds -nd ail power in the
c^T.k ch"LaJc *"'Verth races on February Ito 3,• :he sia, fcoAt4 mi]J racfc at Mlaml or. Febru.•>\u25a0 • ES3 a^cy of thorn vnll go to Havana for the

n on Fcbruiirj- 10.
tslTiif1Ot of3clal entries foi the Ormond-Day-

tau SS (Fla) raefta> whlch l#gin next Mon-
raore hl ĥ PO»ered*foa«7A?.i* Ye e^cr t^ore bten *mer«d at &r.y pre-'a this OOOOXTT. The total In-

•tinv^our* ««5?!.i.or*' fo«y-five. the nominationsUrV*nd l
-v'c total «tr>- in the various con-cMvfi. n^*r,inatcrs, many of whom will be

-^picr-V *iU
rr J." ilacDonaid. <*) hcrstpow^r•

l"»wer Ltitr
4 r-oktr --VfcoV fco borstpower Darraca; Frank
>uto" cJ~ r

'*
borjepower Simplex: Standard**

Flim fiP ??y* "^ *'°roepower Standard; G*orge
?-*r CdSj^r1.. faor»epower Mercedes; Popu Motor
&**T>oklT<s;-£> fcjreepower Pope-Toledo and 4>
\ftnSSrvvnmi 0'JKfS"L- BweWi, ?0 horPfpofi>-rPfpofi>-r
i*»eta liii.tti ni, \u25a0 fj horsepower Fiat;
*!*,:„.V^V. •• *w .hortepower Kiat. char ies M.
;a^^^ii- ti!;tn2^ eßjel V''o!li}JSinv-•

horsepower
t-'^r;Ro,',T_ &u'2£?7. L?JT:^y- W hors-power

ck- r\VJ? H- hste- x"hit« steamer; peerless

*<«cdea. »jT7*s>an >- &i horseppwer Peerless; H. i-
ir*3**' Lo"«." arw,s°"a

rw,s°"'rr *I)<!Ett horsepower M.-

I^waaf 1^ «.iL IiOFS-
B,™

-
-.-ntr..-!. Hdward P..

'«Wer Mercedes; Ji. M. Shaxxley.

lireKS Z er««ses: Ibaac M. Emernon; w.
M H Klm-

I-oter r^,Hf*^':Alfred O. Vtmderbllt. <>j bor*»-*•'\u25a0
,J,
J- S iiilcr A »lotor»

lotor V
'°
rk^OWsraoflle; Major

%l%lU. Sws; C°i'°!;se:>o *tr T&omus Flyer: S.-im-'\u25a0'--tetie <••,?£?;, ho,rs.TJireV,-Ml'rr ll**:Walter
S?1*Fo'd Mr-yJ"?* Motor Company. 100 lior.-e-
fle*.WhftrL d * hcr»«rpow»r Ford: K. E. Jar-
«**tr wTS*? l>e Dietrich: •>lb Jay White• uu *• I*.Auii.rnan.

CAES AT HESALD SatTARE.

tte^ance at Exhibition of Foreign Cars
Constantly Increasing.

*»*r
r2[*1 'iof Eevcr&l lorcign cars at thr Ira-'oß> m **>« Uersid fiquare ExhiWOon

(AUSTRIA!

VIENNA nL™
1 HOTEL BRISTOL

Located on the Fashionable Karntherrlag,
•aid tb« favorite re«ort of American*. Pwr*
lKt Fraeta vuUim ssfd ctaolcs wiasa.

Skating Champion Refuses to Become Pro-
fessional to Meet Dorlon.

Ix>ng Branch. N. J.. Jan. 7 (Special).— ln reply to

the challenge Issued to Oliver M. Dorlon. the six-
day cyclist-skater, by Samuel l»oty See. manager

of the Verona LAke Skating Association, of which
he Is captain, Morris Wood, the national champion,
declined the issue to-day because- he wished to re-
tain his amateur standing. Said Wood:

Imust decline to turn professional for the sake
of tikatlng l>orlon. or any other man. A man lacka
cante an<i looses ntanding tn the community tn»*
moment he turns from the amateur eide of sport to
the professional, and there i» always a taint at-
tacned to hia namf after that. 1 am not afraid
of the issue with lwrlon or any other skater.. Jo-
seph Donoghue. one of the greatest skaters the
world ever saw, recently told me that he wii*sorry
that he ever left the amateur ranks, and wished
he could tret back. If arrangements can be macie
by which 1 can meet any amateur in the country
Ishall be glad to do so. indoors or out.

SKATING MEET JANUARY 28.
The Metropolitan indoor skating championships.

of tha National Amateur Skating Association, will
be held at Beacon's Rink. One-hundred-and-slxty-
slxth-st. and Jerorne-ave.. Saturday afternoon. Jan-
uary 28. Ths rink affords a four-lao track. The
races will be skated over a quarter-mile course. A
220-yard straightaway course is available, and such
a rare event may be added to the programme. £n-
try bionics will b« ready in a few- days and tbe
track will bs laid out. so that the skaters canpractise.

Monte Carlo
The Grand Hotel I

The leading; Hotel and Restaurant in Monte
'

Carlo. Charming: Suites with bath and toilet !
Auto-garage. PATTARD. Manager.

!|I|ONTE CARLO

MONTE CARI.O
KcrielSun Palace Hotel

offi| Quite new. Select. Moderate terms.

Monte Carlo. I
HofsideF Hermitage
Mmt Modern cad linrartoua In Monte Carlo. sl»tmr'.c«Rt
Terraca. iulv-tT«rtc»J Ovdrn o\ertock!n«r Bay of Voc»co ;
anil Mmttterranean. full Ttew Tarht ancborac* »ni Flr»- \

trnrk dtaplaya j

Rome, Italy. j
Gd HotelQuinna!OPEN lii£VtAiiROUND.

lllt'lilr1 i.uliiluml I.«»Iiioua"ulo i»t cU>< liuirl.a tb« I
Lriilthlot 8,lIbrtl part of t'.oux*. Lvery uaoUera
rouilurt ami luxui). Gruaii Hail, ISjuJ. I'ruuto l»»:t, .
IU«U> I'rilr. »*alt.iiluu. wnwBMMHal

UIGH CIAHS KJtKNCII' RESTAURANT.- I. •TEAM HEAT TlinOlUlMOtiT. . I

SWEETHEART OUTSAILS HAZEL L.
Long Branch. N. J., Jan. 1? (Special).— The Mil-

dred, twice winner of the Wentx cup, and the Ha-
zel L... the third class pennant winner, wero both
beaten by Walter R. Pattens Swc-etheart in th*
fifthice yacht race sailed for the Wentß cup, to-day.
The Sweetheart beat the Hasel L. eleven seconds
In fifteen miles. Her time for the course was 36:33.
The Mildred was eleven seconds behind Walter
Content's Clarel, which finished third in 37:31

For the Ooln cup, for fourth-class yachts, there
were three starters— the Elva, the Rumson and th«
Foxy. The latter named won in 5(0:50. The Rumson
beat the Elva for second place by one second.

RQiiQQC! Q LE GBAHO HOTEL.
UiiUOuLLO c '"'

Room
-

trlc"\u25a0*«

jITALYANDSOUTH OF FRANCE
i
I Monte Carlo,

Hotel
I Metropole.
' Close to tbe Casino. Cverlooking Public Gardens.

WOOD TO REMAIN AN AMATEUR

Skipper of Edna M. Hits Stake

After Winning— Badly Cut.
Red Bank. N. J.. Jar. 17 (Special).— Charles Allen,

skipper and owr.er of the ice yacht Edna M.. was
thrown from toe boat's cockpit and severely in-

lured here this afternoon. The Edna M. had Just
won a race for the challenge third class pennant,

and ran Into a stake while sailing down the- river.

Mr. Allen's head was badly cut by the ice.

Six fast yachts of the North Shrewsbury River

Club sailed a close race. The wind was freeh from
the northwest and the ice was In fine condition.

The starters were ths Edna M.. William White's
Mistral. Grant & Morford's Tyro. Glllig& Siegel's

Wizard. Ivy Hance's fcorthwest. and Edward
Asay's Daisy. All the boats were well bunched
when the starting signal was given, but the North-
west, which waß last, struck a calm streak and

was way behind the other fiyers at the first turn.
When she got the breeze she sailed fast and man-
aged to crawl up to third place. The race waa
won handily by the Edna M.. the Mistral being sec-
ond. The time of the yachts waa:

The Edna M-. 33:08; the. Mistral. 34:13: the North-
west 35:-5; th« Daisy. 33:37; th» Tyro. 84:39; tha
Wizard. 35:29.

publication until now, and have never charged
Taylor with crookedness as to game throwing.

Taylor threatens to tine me. Ihope that he will
for with witnesses under onth before an unbiased
court ail the facts may be brought out. I.however,

do not propose to give help to btm or to the per-
sons who are backing him up by showing my hand
in advance. Iam guiltyof no nffer.ee against base-
ball law or any other lew. nnd Ido not propose to

be made to appear as a culprit or as & defendant.

THROWS FROM ICEBOAT.

It Provides for Brief Bouts by Members of
Societies Recognized by A. A.U.

Inr TnuEcnArii TO TIJE THIBUXE.]
Albany. Jan. 17.—Senator Frawley to-day put in

the perennial Boxing bin, which has slumbered
through most of the recent sessions. The present

measure amends the present law regarding boxing
by permitting fifteen minute sparring exhibitions
between amiueur boxers, members of Incorporated
amateur societies recognized by the Amateur Ath-
lette fnion and conducted un-ier their rules, the
contests to be fought with. gloves weighing ai least
eight ounces and for prizes or medals only.

COLLEGES IN COLUMBIA GAMES.
Word has been received from Yale, Pennsyl-

vania. Amhcrst and a number of athletic clubs
that they willenter teams for the relay races, ex-
pected to b" the feature of the meet to be held by
Columbia at Madison Square Garden on March 38.
These clubs and eoOaffes will also enter several
men in the other contests, to be decided. Owing to
the euccess cttending the meet lield at the Garden
last u;ij'<-r. the Dlßclals cf the Athletic Associa-
tion of Columbia have deciri< to maic« this relay
carnival hn annual f'ature, rlmllar to that h''ld
each year l>y the University of -ylvarita.

SCHOOLBOY GAMES FEBRUARY 11.
Schoolboy athletes are awaiting with interest the

meet to be held under the auspices of the Dwight

School Athletic Association a.t the Sth Iteg-;meiit

Armory, on Saturday afternoon. February 11. T.'i*
entries already rec*lv;d. It is announced, outclass
any ever received by a sctoooL The features of the
\u25a0kssi will be the relay races, op*n to the pubbc
schoolboys, and everything points '» one of the
bifgr-Kt mingm of elementary eehool athlet< -
inthe hi»tory of games of that kind. There willb»
a ejw-cial half-mjlo run. *]*tito all private school
attil«te« within on«- hundred mile* of this city. En-
trie* will clD*« with C. J. Allen. No. liW«»l Forty-
third \u25a0«••-. cv February 2.

FEAWIEY INTRODUCES BOXING BILL

Will Discuss Tonnage Eating for Ocean
Yacht Eace.

Allison V Armour, a member of the sub-com-

mittee of the Imperial Yacht Clul* of Kiel, Bailed
yesterday for Bremen oa the Kronprir.z Wilhelin.

Mr. Armour has been bivfted to confer with Em-
peror William and others Interested In the ocean
ra« from Sandy Hook for the Emperor's cup.

The rules of the race call for vessels of 100 tons.
Arc.« rican measurement, or 200 tons, Thames Yacht
Club measurement. Mr. Armour will confer with
Oerman and English yachtsmen on the tonnage
question, and he said he was ore that a satis-
factory agreement would be reached. As soon as

the question was s'-ttled. he said, he would send
the d»irtalon to this sid< by cable. He sa ithat the
committee had thus far received four American
entries for the race, including his own yacht, the
Utowana.

AEMOTTE TO SEE THE EMPEBOR.

The Hockey Club men performed their part with
the same dash as though they had V.^*>n facing

a pever. really formidable. Th<-ir team work at
times was brilliant, and their passing good. They
went through their opponents' line as if it were
made up of wooden men. The rubber seldom got

by the Manhattans' point and etwerpotot, fo for a
large part of the came ail Ellison had to do at
goal was to stick to. his post and look pleaa as
naturally he would considering: the way things
were going.

It seemed for mopt of the grame merely a care
of bringing the rubbfr uown the rink and shooting
it into the net. L: ICcKenzie'a Injury, as feared,
keeps him out of the game for th« real of the sea-
Bon it wUI be costly for the local nine, as he wan
considered one of the best coverpoints in the Ama-
teur Hockey Leagrue. At the opening of the -season
last year Howard wasihurt so badly that h^ was
\u25a0unable to play for th" remainder of the season.
The line-up ar.d score:

Hockey C. Positlcn. F,rooklyn S. C
Elison Gnal 't-nrier Kellurr.
De Casanova Point Smith

Ken*l« Hacleton Coverpolnt i=halen
Phillips Forward A Blake

B Howard . Forward C. lllak*
Russell Forward Bowers
Ury&nt Forward Tramor

Soorer-Hoekey riub of Naw-Tork. 5; Brooklyn Snaiins
C-]ub O. Goals

—
Ruasell (•>. Howard it. rhillips (3).

Brytnt >2i Hazieton. Referee
—

"Max" Hcmffc-k. Wan
Cerers* Hockey Club. Time

—
Twenty niinutf halves.

for fifteen miles, the rate of th<? best unofficial mile• er m;<fie on the beach. It should »•*• borne Inmind, too. that there was little wind to-day favor-
ing the cars, the northern gale of the last threeaays having nearly abated. This was shown when
the Thomas car made an up mile to-day in 43 sec-
onds, against 50 yesterday.

The Florida East Coast Automobile Associationto-day made up an approximate programme of run-
ninghours rrom the tide table for next week's races
us follows:

Total TotalTide. Runnlnp time. hour«.raeea.Tuesday.... 4:25p.m. —
"li.m. c. 7

Wednesday. *• 1" a.n.. Ba.m., 2—72
—

7 \i 7 4
Thursday... .'. .'\u25a0."• a-rn. 6—96

—
9a.m.. 2—Bp.m.2

—
Bp.m. '.' ',

Friday «:4fta.m. 6
—

l«:3»a.ra.. 4—B[>.m.4
—

B[>.m. bH SSaturday. .. 7:40 a.m.
—

11:30 am.. t—Bp.mt
—

Bp.m BVi 4

Total* 30 25

HOCKEY CLUB WINS, 17 TOO
Brooklyn Skating Club Defeated in

Uneven Game.
In the most ur.even hockey match aeen at the

St. Nicholas Rink this season, the Hockey Club
cf New-York defeated the Brooklyn Skating C!ub
laft evrning. 17 to 0. The ulay of thp Brooklyn

club was so crudo that many of the epectators
left the rink before the first half was over.

The first half ended 8 to \u25a0> About the liveliest
play was the scrlmmasre just fore the endine of
this half, IMO Dr. L. B. McKenzie, the coverpolr.t
of the Hockey Club, was hit on the nose and had
to leave the game. Kellum, the goal tender of the
Brooklyn club, seennd many times to be asleep at

his post, and the whole defence of the visiting team
was deplorably weak. The forward." showed tittle
pigns of combination play, and their shooting was
fadiy inaccurate.

Early in the seanon of 1903. at the time when
Taylor deseru-d our team. M;mafrer Belee and I
apreed that Taylor would not be permitted to be on
our tram another sf-ason. That dpctaion was made
positive by hl» conduct and habits in the remainder
of that s-'ason and in the time that our team «v
«-ngared In playing- .ipest season series of g&mea
with the American L.eugue club of Chicago, In
which his «-lTectivcness took a moat decided slump
es apared with his performancea earlier in the
>. .ir. He was exchanged to the .St. I,oulß club, and
IwiEh to emphasize the fact that at that time there
had been no comment made us to his honesty, his
habiu and «itlon being his diaQoallfyinc elo-
ment. \Vtn-ii the St. Louis team visited Chicago
early In ,the eeason of 1904. carrying Taylor a» a
member, he. in the hearing of many people when
chicled about loHing mi many kumm la the post
eeason series, said as follows: "Why should Ihave)
won? 1 got JIOO from Hart f..r winning and Igot

IVjO for losing." This remark w. repeated to m»
almost lmmediittelv by people who heard It. Iat
unco repeated it to President Pulllam of the Na-
tional 1/eague and Chairman Herrmann of the
National commlnsion, both of. whom were in Chicago
at tha» iimi. Ihave never repeated tue remark tor

Never Charged Pitcher with Crookedness as
to Game Throwing, He Says.

ChicaßO. Jan. 17.—Preaddciii James A. Hart of the
Chicago National Laaccw Baseball Club, broke
ellence to-day r<^ar(ii!:K the Taylor case, issuing; a
ftatement in which he eaid:

HAET TALKS ON TAYLOR CASE.

NEW-ORLEANS ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
Fir^t race (s'x and one-half furlongs) Cjuttica. 103:

Bonnie Lithe. 108; I>aisy Qreen. 108; Our Sallie I<>k
Priaceaj Athelirß. 110; Floral Wreath. 108; Mrs. Frankroster. 106; Mar) McCafferty, }*fr.Miss Gr-:nez. 110; Ath-
lana. 11G.

Second race imaiden two-y»ar-old*; three furlongs)
—

Hostility XX.': Litber Oore. 108: Salinda. 107- Veribert.J«;f>; Malt. 10"; Tennle Bone, I0T; Mosaic, 107; Ada St
Mary. 107; Grove Centre. 107; Irma Brown 107: Qray
Dal. 110; Mackie Mayer. 110.

Third race (selling; six and nne-half furlongs')
—

Clover
Hamilton. 81: Kinlight, W*: La Cache, 90; Wreath of Ivy,
M; I'mnaKked. 1»." Flamboyant, 102: Green Bown, 87:
Fox Htnttnar. M>; John 11. 96; Caterpillar, 91, Felix JIo«e».I*7; Red Rawm, 108.

Fourrh ra"» (handicap: six furlongs)
—

Escutcheon. 03;
Florentine. 96: Yellmantcwn, 8S; Poseur. 102 i;ay Boy
10S; A^tarita. 108: Oiabook, 94; Careless. 97: Kdlth May!
102: Lord of the Valley. 102: Topic. 1(«; Phil Finch. 110.

Fifth race (seilinc: six furl nga)
—

Mrs. Bob. SI; Lieu-
tenant X! <•. 87; Veetry. W; Llitle Jack Homer. 99; Mary
(!!i>nn, 101; Hakim. lOt; Trivia Silver. 88: IJda I,leb. 80:
Optional. )(«; AprilShower. 100; Lord of the Valley 102;
Jusette, ICS.

Btxth rn-e (or» mile and a furlonx)
—

La Chaperon, PI;
Keoußh, l«3; George Vivian. 100; Fa!^r^.lan. 101; I>eekin|i:.
102; illiiini. 105: L^oul!'- Strapp, 81: Exclamation. 07;
l,,\i's Labor. 101; St. Sever. 102; Stone-wall. 102: Leader.
107.

WASWIFT IN FRONT AT ASCOT.
Loa Angles. Jan. 17.— Waswift was the only sue-

cossful favorite at Ascot to-day. The track was
soft, hut not muddy, und several of the outsiders
round It to their liking. Emperor of India won the
best race of the day by a neck fromHans Wagner.
The suminrtrlos:

First ra'-e (six furlongs)— rair i.jrht. mo (McDanie!).
£,% "\u25a0,"Rv_i ĥor'|crau. 115 (Prior). 10 to 1, second;IlPtador, 1W (Treubeli, yto 6. thiril. htae I:!.'.1 Bal-'°vl '-'otlllon. Slnicado, GoltJc-a Bunrla*. i->r 1>« Lancetnd KittyItoarke al.^o ran.

Second race (sever, lurlongs)— Waswift, 112 (Fuller) 5Jo -. won: Judge Demon. It9i.M;il.-rt. 6 to 1. second;
7<lea »-. !'•' (fitzpatrlck). »* to 1. third. Time. 1:27%.FranK May.,, and l^alyEUc« alsc. rar.

Ttiird, r»ce *c ne mile «n<l fifty yards)— Wennlclt, 11lfTreubeli. 4 to 1. won; AJiela, S«h uMcDaniel), 4 to t »ec-ond:
\u25a0
Gol en Ljgrht. 107 (Dugan>. r. to i, third. 11m».j:4«ji foiy (jrandi.a, Past Master and Dthel Scruggs

Fourth rac« <on« rr.lle and a yixteentli)
—

Emt>»ror ofInaia. 111 (Miller), 8 to i>. won; Hans Wagner 114rWalafa). ft to r>. s«on.l, Sais. 110 (Fuller). 5 to 1. third.Time. 1:48%. Arab alao ran. «ura.
Fifth ra.-e. (tli«» Brooke course)

—
Frangible. 97 (McDan-

1»l). \u25a0> to 1. won. Iras. 104 (Kent) 5 to a, eeoond Carable102 iWalah . 4 to 1. third. Time. 2:fC,'4. Emily-OliverDug Martin, Laurctu PhllUpa, Albert Knright and MayHoiliday also ran. ~.
Sixth rao* (six furi.npit)—Komombo. 114 <ivjgan) 8 to1, won; geaatcjc i»7 iMortarity). 4 to 1. aecond SweetKitty sllaJr* 07 (Perrin»>. 4la 1. third. Time 1:15 V

Mammon. It.-li6DUon. Light of Day, Del Coronado and
Revel alao ran.

OAKLAND RACE INVESTIGATED.
San Francisco. Jan. 17.— juds;e.« are investi-

gating the third race at Oakland to-day, which waswon Dy The Reprobate. Altx-marie, on her recentform, was the legitimate favorite, but went backin the betting, closing at 3to 1. The Reprobate
opened at 4 to 1. and wns hammered down to 8 to5. Several of the bookmakers held him out entirelyThe Reprobate won easily by half a dozen lengthsLady _Kent beat Ncada for the plac«-. The cum-

Flnrt race (Bye and one-half furlongs)— Mac-me, 108(Barrett). 10 to 1. woq; Pearl Wat*ra Wf (Jones) 12
fJI 6,T-tnd:

cMa^lBat"' 102 <Cavls>- 7 *«^" third23rLdyk-SS^5S trWtoa Jose Uwt Paid y uyaoh

Second race fmalden 2-yrar-oIds :thr-e and one-halffurlong.)-Abe Meyer. 112 .Hoffman). 7 to S. wonTchlrfUittman. 102 .He.g(;»enj. 7 to 2. second; Im Joe 112{Michaels). 12 to 1. third. Time. 0:44V. AlmT'Boj-
Bua> Be« Senulune. lUd J«nny oni M*zei also ran.TMru mile (futurity course>— The Reprehate, 83 (Kuni)
4 to I, won: Lady Kent. 104 (Wriarht). 1> to 2. stconiMeada. S3 (Tayior). IS to I, third. Time. 1:13

'
RevoltAlwerr.arW. Mimo. Bordermark and Morlna also ranfourth race (or.c mile and liftj yardm—Dungannon 99(Mcßrld*). 3 to 1. won; War Times. »8 (Anderson) 6 to1, second; Barney I>reyfues. 101 iV\ iai>. 'to 1third. Time. 1:50. The Fretter. laabaUlta, Bcherzo andAnvil also ran.

Fifth raec tone and n«-atxte«jitli ir.ilesi—Dr. Shorb.104 (Mcßride) 2 to 1. won; <:in Spray. 104 (Chandler)« to 1, second; Taeo.lora 1... 107 ijonee). 6 to 2 thirdTime. 1:54%. AcbUUM Frank Wood*. liedn^r and MrDingla also ran."
Sixth race (one mile)

—
Gateway, 105 .Boydi 2 to 1won: Judge. 100 (Darts). 9 to 5, seoon'!. Arcade. 112(Daly). 5 to i third. Tim*, 14fi! Tom t=lav!n. Rectorand Darksome aia . ran.

Ahola. Rudoh«rk. Kinr Ross. Iji.ivDraper and Bar Woodalso ran. Hydrangea and Isabella I> left at the pout.
bocond race (one mllei—Lineal. 108 <Baird), 13 to 10.won. Harpoon. 110 , ]\u25a0;. Morrison), 16 to 1. Mcond; Judge

hnuflsy. 109 iSeamster). T to 1. third. Time. 1:43. Mr.Jack. John Doyle. Itelle Indian. Bisnop Weed. Billy Wake.
ran/

8 McCarthy. Captain Brolaskl anci Nightmars also

i-
Thir.l race (seven farloikcs>—Monte. 102 (J. Mclntyre).

13 to JO. won: Ascot Belle. i)2 rAubuchon). 11 to 2. eeo-
OM| Montebank. 11l (Nicol). 11 to 1. third. Ttm» I:2«L>
Joplc, Our Sallle. Kilties. Grey Plume and Legation als>

/Ti
P?urth rare

'
one mlie and a furlong)—Homestead. 107(ilairci. 4 to 1. v ii. Hand Spinner. 100 (Shaven. 15 to'• \u25a0•cond: Uul Bor. 1"3 (Kleon, 25 to 1. third. Tim*.

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0' Courtmaid. Ijidy Chariot. Bengal. Barkelmore.oeorgo Vivian. Sarah Maxim, sSetniier Vlvax.Mlntbed andCaptain Galnis also ran.
Fifth ruce tone mile and a furlong)

—
Mezzo. 99 (Nicol)

4 t0 1. won: Noweta. 91 (Erlci 4 to 1, second: Hoodwink."•• I'Tlmmiiii), « i0i 0 1. third. Time, l:5B%; Barca
i.:?rr Smith. Keoeh. Royal Arms, Pyrrho Shogun'
Always Faithful. Fleetful and Balrd also ran.

.sixth race (one mile and seventy yards)
—

Rtan. 100 (J.Mclntyre-). 4 to 1. won; lilaa Batty, 100 ißaJrd) 7 to oeccond; Rachel Ward. t>9 (Nlcol>. 8 to 1. third. Time:
i->-». Knowledge. Reveille, Arab. Annora J. AHc«commoner, Troasacka ar.d Woodlya also ran
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fBT IMHlflTO THE TJ!IBC*E 1
New-Orleans. Jan. 17.— Thai conditions of to-day's

races made it poMlbta to fillhalf a dozen cards.
When all the fieids wpr» trimmed down to the
track limit there were almost as many entries
thrown out as were ailowed to stay in. Only on©
of the six races closed with less than a dozen,
and the scratches were few. There was a notable
improvement in ih» racing conditions over head
and ur.d<-r foot. Th» track vras smooth and hard-
and almost fast, and there was a marked rise In
temperature. Of thp seventy odd horses that wers
colored on the programme, probably forty of them
were only an ounce apart. Picking winners under i
s'^ch circumstances was naturally a precarious
occupation, but an unusually large crowd for this |
day of the week was out to try it.

For foul riding in the first race D. Austin was
suspended from riding for a week for all save T.P.Hayes, his contract employer. Favorites fared asbadly on the hard track as they did in the deep
Koine of a few days ago. Lineal and Monte were
the only decided choices to finish first. Homestead. 1
who was out to the last ounce, to win the fourth
race, closed in the betting- on even terms withLady Chariot, but the mare carried more money.
having been backed down from fives. Darius won
the first race at 60 to 1. The summary:
wi^,lr8R ?.?* lßlx furlor Darius. 107 (Ganr.on). 60 to 1.won. Kaciducee. 114 (McCalTerty). 10 to 1. second; Dales-man. li,<lljcks>. 17 to i thirl Time. 1:14. Sid gUver

Favorites Fare Badly — Darius
Wins at no to l.

NEW ORLEANSTRACK HARD
5


